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domain, and peopled it forever with
living tigures, dainîtv and in or
grimlî and terrible, or sprightly anid
gay. Never shal be forgotten the
beautiful earne-tness, the devout sere-
nitv, te blithie courage of Ch amnplaii:
neveur ca we foirget the saintly Marie
de 1 Incarnation, the delicate and long-
suffering Lalemniit, the lion-like Bre-
beutf, the chivalrous Maisonneuve, the
grim and wily Pontiac, or thiat ian
against whom fate sickened of con-
tending, the mnighty and masterful La-
Salle. These, with many a conrade
and foe, have now their place in litera-
ture as permanent and sure as Tancred
or St. Boniface, as the Cid or Robert
Bruce. As the wand of Scott revealed
unsuspected depths of human interest
in border castle and Hlighland glen,
so it seems that North America was
about awaiting the nagician's touch
that should invest its rivers and hill-
sides with nenories of great days
gone by. Parkman's sveep bas been
a wide one, and many are the spots
that his wand lias touclhed, fromn the
cliffs of the Saguenay to the Texas
coast, and from Acadia to the wvesterni
slopes of the Rocky 31ountains."*

of the Massaclusetts listorian, the
learned Dr. Justin Winsor justly says,
"1 He who shall tell that story of
noble endeavor must carry him inito
the archives of Cainada and France,
and portray him peering with an-
cther's eye. He imust depict him in
his wanderings over the length and
breadth of a continent wherever a
French adventurer hîad set foot. He
must trace him to mnany a spot hal-
lowed by the sacrifice of a Jesuit. He
must plod with him the portage where
the bîurdened trader had hearkened
for the lurking savage. He must stroll
wlth hit about the ground of ambush
which had rung with the death-knell,
and nust survey the tield or defile
where the lilies of France had glim-
mered in the sinoke of battle.

"What noble lessons of perseverance
-of industry-of indonitable courage,

Atlantic Monthly, May, 1%.

nilder prologed and acute physical
suffrings, are atfordcl v bis protr-act-
ed sojourn liere below.

Of bis literary career,dJ ulius H. Ward
thus discourses in the Forum for Ie-
cember, 1>93.

' If the story of Francis Parkmai's life
should be written as lie lied it, as the mind
rose above and controlled the body, it will
make one oif the iost thrilliig narratives of
leroic effort that has ever been given toi the
woirld. His achievement was great, but it
was produced under difficulties which showed
the man to be greater than his work. Thilie
strengtli of his purpose is to be imeasured by
the difficulties whicli beset iiii. For a great
portion of the fifty years lie could not use his
eyes continuously for m ire than tìve minutes.
He had the industry and the habits of appli-
cation of a literary man, and his life was
Ppent in the handling of historical materials,
but lie was comupelled to folliow the life -f a
recluse. Much as lie enjoyed society, lie
could not bear the strain %f it. He must
choose between his ple sure and his worik,
and it mas always in favor of the work. Ni,
other literary man of the period lias labored
under greater difficulties. 'The Oregon Trail'
was dictated to his companion aniong the
savages, and all his other volumes were die-
tated to a iiember of his family who prepared
theni for the press. When I asked to be
allowed to see his manmscripts, he replied ' I
have none.' He could not bear the strain of
writing. and it was oiily xwith the utiost care
and seclusion fron excitenent that he could
work at all. For lialf a century he lived a
life of ' repressed activity,' (these are his own
words) liaving his mind wholly uinipiia-red,
but unable to use it beyond a certain limit on
the penalty of having it taken away froii
him."

And again, in MIcClre's M aaim,
for January, 1894 :-

" He could coumand for work not more
than one-twentieth of the tinie which other
men have, and for ten years, from 18-53 to
1863, be could not work at all Fromi his re-
turn fromn the West in 1846, to the day of
his death, November 8th, 1893, lie never
knew a day wlen lie was an entirely weIl
man. He spent some mnonths at a water-cure
in Northampton, without benefit. The puy-
sician urged himi to prepare to die, but Park-
inan replied that he should not die, even if
lie did not get well. At a later date he went
to Paris to consult Dr. Brown-Sequard, whio
for three nonths tested himu for insanity, but
finally told himu that his lead was perfectly
soîund, and that lie could do nothing for ini.
The doctors all toîld hiiim that lie mîust not
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